
Dear Members 

  

This is your one-week warning - Valentines Days is Wednesday 14th February!  It’s 

also a LEAP YEAR! … Ladies (or Gents)?  We are available for wedding bookings for 

Ladies, Gents, or any combination of the two!   

If you are looking for some inspiration for your beloved … here is the top 5 most 

expensive (or cheap?) Valentine’s Day gifts ever sold - 

  

1. The €2.1 Million Car - A gorgeous blue Bugatti which can go 260 miles per hour or 

… a Personalised Speeding Fine from Imber Court when you raced another 

Member to squeeze into the last car park space? 

2. The €3.1 Million Handbag - Useful for keeping a tissue or two in with its 

decorations being over 38,000 worth of Carats or … pop down the supermarket 

and get a free orange coloured net one, with your Chantenay’s? 

3. The €20 Million Watch - With heart shaped stones that open like a flower to reveal 

the dial or … come and look at our snowdrops that open to reveal err. … the inside 

of a snowdrop? 

4. The €600,000 Pen - A cheeky little Montblanc pen decorated with 840 diamonds 

or … a free Imber Court ‘Writing Implement’ available from reception? 

5. The €340,000 Sunglasses - Chopard de Rigo Vision Sunglasses are the ultimate 

designer eyewear or … looking through the bottom of your endless pint glass aka 

beer goggles? 

  

QUIZ NIGHT - Friday 23rd February at 7.15pm for 7.30pm start 

£1 entrance fee (payable on the night).  From 7.15pm for 7.30pm start, on the 

Ground Floor of the Club.  Come on your own to join a team or bring family, friends, 

or some work colleagues (up to 8 people)!  Please book a table through the 

office 0208 398 1267 - there is no charge for booking a table - it just helps us to 

know expected number of quizzers!                                                  

  

JAZZ NIGHT - Sunday 18th February - 6.30pm 

Mark Crooks/Nat Steel Quintet.  Upstairs at Imber Court - £17 entrance.  All welcome 

- Non-Members too! 

  



SIX NATIONS RUGBY 

We will be showing ALL the Six Nations Rugby Matches here at Imber Court.  Table 

bookings are free through the Ticket Source Link -

  http://www.ticketsource.co.uk/imber-court-sports-club    This Saturday we have 

Scotland v France at 2.15pm and then England v Wales at 4.45pm.  Sunday will be 

Ireland v Italy at 3.00pm. 

  

FOOTBALL 

Raynes Park Vale v Met Police - Saturday 10th February - KO 3.00pm (Away) 

Met Police v Guernsey - Saturday 17th - KO 2.00pm (Home) 

Ashford Town v Met Police - Tuesday 20th February - KO 7.45pm (Away) 

Met Police v Northwood - Saturday 2nd March - KO - 3.00pm (Away) 

  

RUGBY 

Bec Old Boys v Met Police - Saturday 17th February - (Away)   

Met Police v Old Wellingtonians - Saturday 2nd March - (Home) 

Economicals v Met Police - Saturday 16th March - (Away) 

Met Police v Old Johnians - Saturday 23rd March - (Home) 

  

TOUCH RUGBY - Every Monday at 7.15pm for a 7.30pm start.  This is a hugely 

popular way to get a different fun kind of exercise!  Please come along and join in at 

the rear of Imber Court … bring your friends … this is open to Non-Members too!  14 

and over’s, men and women, or anything else you want to be, all 

welcome.                                           

  

TK BORN & RAISED FOOTBALL CAMP - Monday 12th - Thursday 15th February - 

9.30am - 1.30pm  £25 per day 

Want your kids to be active in half term?  Four days of Football Matches, 

Tournaments, Competitions, Skill Development and ….. Fun!  Players will be arranged 

in appropriate age groups if required.  Please 

contact www.tkbornandraised.co.uk/services for more information. 

http://www.ticketsource.co.uk/imber-court-sports-club
http://www.tkbornandraised.co.uk/services

